GUITAR ROCK 1978-1979

1. Hot Blooded • Foreigner
2. Hold the Line • Toto
3. Don’t Look Back • Boston
4. Life’s Been Good • Joe Walsh
5. Just What I Needed • The Cars
6. I Want You to Want Me • Cheap Trick
7. Yank Me, Crank Me • Ted Nugent
8. Sultans of Swing • Dire Straits
9. My Sharona • The Knack
10. Let’s Go • The Cars
11. Don’t Bring Me Down • Electric Light Orchestra
12. Bad Case of Loving You (Doctor, Doctor) • Robert Palmer
13. Surrender • Cheap Trick
14. One Way or Another • Blondie
15. Double Vision • Foreigner
16. In Thee • Blue Oyster Cult
17. Highway Song • Blackfoot